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DIME "BANK

Is Nino Years Old.

The Great Record of 9 Years

Commenced business on
March 30, 1891.

DEPOSITS.

March 51, 1892, $ J79.352.I2
March 31, 1893, 344.918.32
March 31. 1894. 336,095.08
March 31. 189s. 441,200.36
March 31, 1896, 611,618.36
March 11, 1897, 687,601.27
March 31, 1898, 721,350.89
March 31, 1899, 870,107.82
March 31, 1900, 1,179,659.32

Cash Capital, - 100,01)0
Surplus and Profits, 102,000
Chas. du Pont Hreck. President.

H. G. Dunham, Cashier.

ClllilBH!llH3
TUB MOWKKK JlAltllWAIlR rtrjits i3S DON'T

HAVE
TO WATT S

Long: for paint to dry it --e
Jjfc you use W

I DETROIT
T7T HOT?

PAINT 1
Ot Specially prepared for use on ffc

piazza, floors j drys quickly 55
5$ lasts long. $1 per gallon, q

1 Foote & Shear Co. 1
F7j U9 JN. Washington Ave
ii Prompt Delivery. I
5SHIISNII$.I.3HN

DR. TAYLOR,

Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sanderson
nvenuo. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints nffnlnst charges or
work.

l:raundry.
ackawanna

"THE"

;of Perm Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

In the Third legislative dUtrict todiy a
fight will be waged between Dr. N. ('.

Jlackey, of Wnvcrly, and Kdvvanl .laineii, jr., of

the Slxm ward of this city, for the Republican
nomination for legislature. Dr. Mackcy is the
present member from the district and wants to
Minced himvelf. There me a large number u(
voters, however, who believe that the Ma key
taint should be removed from the district anil
the best way to un this Is to retire the man of
medicine to private life. Ills political career
has been a mh ccksIoii of incidents, miptcisint
for tho people of the Third to contemplate,
from the tir "whcii he wusa "stump" ramlhlatc
for legNlatuie and Mice ceiled in tinning the
district over to the Democrats, the Hon. Frank
Cojne, of Old Forge, ucing cleiled, lip to tho
disgraceful convention of two jears ago at Pal-to-

when Mr. Mackcy received Ills last noinlna- -

on. Ills iegMatlve career it is well to liuny
over. No need lo inall it. IMward .lames, Jr.,
who is opposing Dr. Mickey for the lioniin.itlo'i,
is a member of thu select council of tills city
and one of the eit.v's aggressive joung buinos
men. 1 hough one of the joungsters of the cilv'.s
senate, ha has been since lie entered it one j
its most valued iiiembris ami a nun vine
opinions on tue questions that come before y

have always been given the most respoci'ul
attention and coiisnler.itlon. lie is a clem,
xtrjlglit-forw.n- joung mill ami uoiibl nuke .i
member of the legisUtuic of whom the lUiiiit- -

liians ot the Third district might be y

proud. The di.liict is entitled to two delegates
at the coming state convention .mil for iluse
honors a determined tight is mi
between liarr.v A. Arm- -, of Yiwtville: lldgar ,1

Nortliup, of lilcnbuni, .mil itces Willis llees, A
Old Koigc. ....

Deputy SlicilfT J. 1). l'ciber lias foiuully
Ids candidacy for the Republican iioiu,i,.t-tlo-

for klierif). He is a hustling, aggrenl a
jnung man who has frlriida in every qmrtr
of tho county and be will make a inot

opponent for whoever "cks lo take
tlic nomination from liim. Mr. I'crbcr has bevi
in the sheriff's ottleo for over five vcars anl
during that time has done the major port'o.i
of the outside work,-whic- has brought hin
into close contact with people in all parts nf
the county. He has made an aimy ol friends
In a position where many another man vv nld
accumulate nothing but enemies. Ite.idea bel i
very pleasant and affable he appreciates the f j.-- t

that a man can act in a humane manner while
discharging the soiiictinn-- unpleasant duties
that fall to the lot of a deputy sheriff und a
complish better lesults than lie could bv a'i
opposite course. The law must be enfor d an
its mandates obejed, but a elisplaj of kindness
and tact will usually be followed by bctt-- r

suits than the use of brute forte. Mr. I'erbcr
has kindness, jiatlcnco and tact and they are
some of the reasons why lio is held ir. such
lilgh rcgaid all over the count)....

Former Recorder of Deeds Charles Hunter, uf
South bcranton, has announced that be will be
a candidate for the Republican nomination for
recorder of deeds. .

Kornier Common Councilman John I". ileirm
of the bintli ward, of this city, will seek

for recorder of deeds on tho Dem-
ocrats ticket . t

William Kane, the well known barber, is ore
of the persons most prominently spoken of for
the Democratic nomination for Jury ronimlnuiner.

A. J. Colliorn, Jr., Is one of the aspinnts for
the Republican nomination for district attcrrrt-- .

Bmoke The Hotel Jermyn cigar, lOo.

Easter Offering:
For this year Is u beautiful "photo"rrame; unique, useful and lasting,

Given Away Free
To all purchasers of Tea. Coffees,
Spice Extracts and Baking Powder.

Saturday, April 7, I900.
Come early and procure one.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Main
avenue. 'Phone .'. Prompt delivery.
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RESOLUTIONS OF REORET.

Passed by Poor Bonrd on Retire-
ment of P. J. Murphy.

At n regular meeting of the poor
board held yoalerdny afternoon the fol-

lowing resolutions on the retirement
of P. J, Murphy ns a member of the
bonrd, wcrctjndopted as presented by 11

specially nppolnted committee:
Your committee Appointed to submit a suitable

tribute upproprlate to tlic retirement of P. J.
Murphy as r director ot the Scranton poor dis-

trict, rcspeetlully report:
Itrohrd. Tht It is vltl sincere regret tliat

vvc arc called upon to sever our otllclal relations
,wltli our friend and brother n, a member of

thl boaril. lie la aptly spoken of a, tlie fattier
of It, liavlnj? first been appointed on Nov. 23,
1883, and tut Ins held the office continuously for

ocr sltcen car, tints remaining loiiRer In ser-lc- e

than any other member slnco tnc organlta-lio- n

of the district In 1S02. This fact ulone

eloquently testifies to his character and qualillca- -

llons, which have so eminently titled mm lor
the dlscharsc of die exacting and responsible
duties pertaining to the directorship.

We heartily join In adding our testimony a

to his constant and uniform courtesy, kindness
and generosity of heart in relieving the dis-

tressed, coupled with cm re anil Rood Judgment
in looking after the Important interests of the
Hillside Homo nnd farm, lie retires with honor
to himself and bis constituents nnd with the
highest legard, and best uishca of his fellow
members of the board for his future welfare, lie
is justly entitled to the plaudit "Well done,
good and faithful senant."

W. A. Paine,
P. J. Dlckert.

Superintendent Beemer, of the Hill-
side Home, presented his monthly re-
port, which showed that there ure at
present 469 Inmates ot thnt Institution,
classified as follows: Insane males, 123;
Insane females, 141; sane males, 132;
sane females, 7.1. About twenty appli-
cations for outside relief were passed
upon.

Timothy Burke, of Dunmore, tho
newly appointed member, occupied his
seat for tho first time.

OPENING THE AVENUE.

City Engineer Phillips Believes It
Will Be . Several Months Be-

fore Work Is in Progress.

Bids for the opening of Wyoming
avenue, between Olive and Ash streets,
will soon be advertised for, and It Is
expected that work on the Improve-
ment will be in progress eaily In the
summer.

The only hindrance at present Is the
fact that all of the abutting propetty
owners on each side ot the right ot
way through which the street will pass
have not yet filed releases from dam-
ages which may be caused by grading.

The ordinance providing for the grad-
ing of the street was passed without
Hist having a petition of release signed
by such property owners.

To remedy this defect, City Solicitor
Vosburg recently drew up such a peti-
tion and It Is now being circulated by
Interested persons. The latter have
secured the signatures of all but two
or three, who are somewhat obstinate,
but they hope to overcome their ob-
jections In a few days.

As soon ns this petition has been
signed by all, the city clerk will Im-
mediately advertise for bids for the
opening and grading of the street. In
the meantime, In pursuance of the pro-

visions of u resolution recently passed
by councils, the street commissioner
and tho joint public buildings commit-
tee of councils will sell tho houses and
all other property upon the right of
way, and just here Is where a delay Is
expected to come In.

Theie aro five or six bouses which
are directly on the right of way and
as many others only partly projecting
upon it. The houses entirely upon It
must be sold, and then either torn
down or moved, while tho property
owners whose buildings only partly
project will have to be given a reason-
able length of time In which to move
them off.

This will piobably consume the bet-
ter part of three or four months. City
Engineer Phillips says that when once
all buildings and obstructions are re-
moved, the actual work of grading can
be done In one month easily. He says,
however, that ho does not expect the
street will bo opened until Septembr, at
the earliest.

Court having confirmed the vlewcts'
awaid of $53,000 last week, the city is
now Indebted In that sum to the prop-
erty owners whose property Is con-
demned. This confirmation makes the
debt a judgement against the city,
which will be paid some time In the
future out of the Judgements nnd Inci
dentals account nnd which will In the
meantime draw 6 per cent, interest.

It Is probable that an effort will soon
be made to have a bond Issue to pay off
tho accumulating Judgements against
the city, the yearly appropriation made
for this purpose being entirely Inade-
quate. Judgements draw 6 per cent.
Interest, whereas city bonds draw only
four, hence there Is a great advantage
in issuing the latter, tho promoters of
the Idea say.

The officers of the Colliery Knglneer
company aro Interesting themselves
greatly In the opening of tho street, on
account of the Immense printing plant
they will erect upon It during the sum-
mer. They have purchased some of the
property on both sides of the street, on
which It Is understood they will erect
buildings of a character commensur-
ate with the importance of the street.

Just as soon as the street Is opened
a sewer will be constructed upon It, as
provided by an ordinance recently
signed by the mayor.

DIED OF HEART DISEASE.

Coroner's Jury So Decided in Caso of
Allan P. McDonald.

Coroner J. J. Roberts last evening
held an Inquest at tho ofllco of the
Pennsylvania Coal company, at Iacka-wann- u,

to inquire into the cause of the)
death of Allan P. McDonald, of Avoca,
the seventy-year-ol- d man, who was
found dead in tho engine house of Xo.
2 shaft of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany on April 3. The Jury decided that
he died from heart disease.

The jurv, which consisted of P. H.
Salmon, Alexander Allen, Thomas lieMullen, M. J. Harvey, Edward Mc-
Queen and David Dick, brought In the
following verdict: "We, the under-
signed Jurois, do find that Allan P. Mc-
Donald, of Avoca, came to his death In
the engine house of No, 2 shaft of the
Pennsylvania Coal company, In the
borough of Old Forge, Lackawanna
county, on April 3, 1900, nnd from the
evidence produced by witnesses, and
the result of the coroner's Investiga-
tion, wo find that death was the result
of heart disease."

To the Public.
Wq understand that certain parties,

selling photographic tickets and claim-
ing to be representing us, are canvass-
ing the city. We wish to inform the
publlo that wo have no agents, and
that our studio Is nt 209 Wyoming ave-
nue and not Lackawanna, as claimed
by these agenti. The OrlfTln Art Co.

THIRTEENTH BOYS

RECIEVE BADGES

MARKSMANSHIP HONORS GIVEN

OUT LAST NIGHT.

Event Took Place In tho Armory and
Was Preceded by a Short Street
Parade Badges Distributed by Old

Officers of the Regiment Chaplain
Pierce, U. S. A., Gave nn Address,

in Which He Had Some Bitter
Things to Say of Those Who

Malign the Soldiers.

Probably the most Inspltlng and sue.
cessfully carried out military event
which has taken place In this city In
many years was the public distribution
of marksmen's badges In the armory
last night to those members of the
eight city companies of the Thirteenth
regiment who have gained the right
during the paBt year to wear them.

Promptly at 8.30 o'clock the eight
companies, which had previously been
formed on Adams avenue, stnrted nt
the sound of a bugle call and marched
over the ptlnclpal streets of the central
city, which were well lined with citi-
zens, the majority of whom nlways de-

light In seeing soldiers on the march.
The lino was headed by Colonel Wat-re- s

and tho staff officers on horseback.
After these came Bauer's band, the
members In their now military uni-
forms. This was their first nppearanca
as the regimental band, and they were
greeted with approval all along the line
of march. After the band came tho
eight companies, and the boyB marched
with a vim nnd a dash that would do
credit to regulars.

In the meantime, the friends of tho
ofTlcers and men, to the number ot flOO,

were filing Into the armory, the seating
arrangements of which had been lim-
ited to that number In order to allow
plenty of space for the troops. A plat-
form had been erected on the centre ot
the southerly side of the armory nnJ
on each side of this the seats were
placed, leaving the entire northerly
hulf vacant for the soldiers.

ON THE PLATFORM.
Seated upon the platform were Col-

onel E. H. nipple, Major Everett War-
ren, Captain W. A. May, Mayor James
Molr, Charles Von Storch, Major W. S.
Millar, Itev. Dr. S. C. Logan, A. V.
Dickson, Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce and
Captain Charles C. Pierce. U. S. A.,
chaplain, under General McArthur.

Colonel F. L. Hitchcock presided nnd
after the soldiers had filed In und
stretched themselves In four blue lines
along the entire length of the building,
he made a few opening remarks, In
which he referred to the fact that the
whole system of rifle practice used
throughout the country at the present
time originated right here In Pennsyl-
vania, through the efforts ot the pres-

ent commander, Colonel L. A. Watres.
He then Introduced Chaplain Pierce,
who made the address of tho evening.

The chaplain, after paying a splendid
tribute to the part played In the Phil-
ippine campaign by the Tenth Penn-
sylvania, and after referring to the
fact that the men should feel proud of
receiving marksmen's badges honestly
earneM, plunged Into a bitter arraign-
ment of those Americans who belittle
the work of the United States troops in
the Philippines, and who speak with
holy horror of the awful effects which
they claim have followed the Ametl-ca- n

flag In tho east. He said, among
other things:

"If there Is anything that makes me
lighting mad, and sets my head all
aflame It Is the slurs cast upon our sol-

diers at present serving In the Philip-
pines by a portion of the public press
of this country and from certain

citizens who are the last to go
to war, but the first to talk abemt
things which they do not take the time
to Inform themselves on.

"I have yet to see the regiment that
has any reason to feel ashamed, of Its
conduct. These people say that our
soldiers are debauching the pure-minde- d

Filipinos; that they are carrying
over the American saloon and that they
are sowing the seeds of Irrellglon wnere
before all was peace. What Infinite rot
and rubbish!

ABOUT THE SALOONS.

"These people say that theie were
only two drinking places In the city of
Manila when tho United States troops
entered. I want to say right hero that
the man who says that Is either a liar
or an Ignoramus. A resolution was
recently Introduced In the senate whlen
I think was the most dishonest one ever
presented In that body. It called upon
the secretary of war to inform the sen-
ate as to how many American and
English saloons were In Manila when
the United States troops arrived and
now.

"The Intention of that resolution was
to give the Impression that General
Otis deliberately carried the American
saloon to debauch the natives. What
a libel and a calumy! I'll tell you
something of the saloons that were
there when the American troops ar-
rived. They were stretched along the
thoroughfares of Manila from end to
end and the only thing sold" In them
was a native gin and this sold at one
cent a glass.

"This stuff Is the most fiery tasting
,and most viclotiB In its effects of any
llquo" I have ever seen. Our men
drank it becauso they had nothing elsu
to drink; they became many of them
victims of It. and I have laid away In
the cold earth more than one man who
has died from It. There may be more
saloons now, but they are of the Amor- -

Orange
&ilQ.

30 California Seedling
Oranges for 25c. or 10c per
dozen. Navel Oranges, 15c

per dozen.

Coursen's Breakfast Java
aud Mocha at 2r;c; saves you

ioc per lb. Can you afford

to miss it. Golden Rio 12c lb.

E. Q. Coursen

JL

STRENGTHENS
SYSTEM
BODY
BRAIN
and NERVES.

riyTi(MAHIANI WME.)
No other preparation has ever lecclved so

many voluntary testimonials from eminent peo-

ple as the noild'famous Marlr.nl Wine,

(lives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked men, delicate women, sickly
children this healthful, invigorating and stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Dose A small wine-glas- s full three times a
day.
Sold by all druggists. Refusu Substitutes.

Marlanl k Co , S2 12th St., New York, pub- -

lisli a handsome book ot endorsements of
Emperors, Ktnpress, Princes, Cardinals, Arch-

bishops and other distinguished porionnges. It
is sent gratis and postpaid to all who write for
it.

lean sort and the unlicensed places with
their gin are out of business.

"Tho army canteen has been estab-
lished. Xow, some people think of a
canteen and a saloon as being the
same thing. They are not. Canteens
aro under strict military control and
nothing but beer Is sold In them nnd
we nil know that It takes a lot of beer
to make a man Intoxicated. From the
very moment thnt tho canteens were
established drunkenness began to de-
crease, tho number of court martlals
become less and a better state of dis-

cipline prevailed and Is prevailing
now."

PRESENTATION OF BADGES.
The badges were then presented to

two companies at a time bv the fol-
lowing gentlemen: B und A, A. W.
Dickson: D and F, Captain W. A. May;
C and Ij. Captain James Molr, A and
K, Major Everett Warren. Each of
these speakers made brief addresses
In which they cleverly nnd wittily ex-

tolled the merits of the particular com-
pany to which they formerly belonged.

Tho Held and staff officers' badges
were presented to them by Rev. Dr. S.
C. Logan, the first chnplain of the regi-
ment. His voice faltered and he al-
most broke down as he handed the
medals to Colonel Watres, the mem-
ories of his younger days Hooding up
In his mind.

This was probably the last military
event of any Impoitance that will be
held In the old armory, as Mayor Moll-state-

in his address.

ADAMS AVENUE FIRE.

Started in the Double Frame Build-

ing Owned by James Chandler
at 509 nnd 511.

One of the city's most densely built-u- p

residential districts, the fiOO block of
Adams avenue.wns last night the scenf
of what, for n time, threatened to be a
disastrous blaze. It started In James
Chandler's double, frame, dwelling
house, Nos. 609 and 511. occupied by
Dr. H. X. Dunnell and John Bognrt.

The Bogart family left their house
for the theatre, shortly after 'supper
time. About 9 o'clock, C. E. Potter,
who lives In Breck court, Just to the
rear, saw smoke coming from tho
Bogart kitchen, and, rushing over, dis-

covered the Interior to be a mass of
flames.

Box No. 23, corner of Adams avenue
and Olive street, Is only a block away,
yet, according to the neighbors. It was
twelve minutes by actual timing before
an alarm was turned In. Mr. Potter
says his Inability to secure a key
caused the delay, the first several key-holde- rs

whose houses he visited belli?,
away.

At all events, the flames had eaten
their way through the rear wall of jhe
house and to the rooms above the
kitchen, before the Phoenix Chemical
company, the first to nrrive, reached
tho scene. A huge column of smoke
was ascending skyward, and the whole
neighborhood was thoroughly alarmed.

A double chemical sttcam from the
Phoenix engine, a single stream from
the Nay Aug chemical and some well- -
directed work by tho Crystals with a
stop. nozzle water pipe succeeded In
preventing the lire from spreading.

The kitchen, on the ground floor; one
bedroom nnd the bath room on the
second floor, and the porch In the rear
were badly burned, the kitchen, es-

pecially, suffering.
The dining room, parlor and hallway.

ft'Jth all they contained, were drenched
with chemical and water. The furnl-tur- p,

pictures, carpets and drapery are,
for the most part, a total loss. Water
damaged Dr. Dunnell's kitchen and
dining room nnd flooded his cellar. Tho
flames, however, did not reach his side
of the house.

The origin of the fire Is not known,
but It Is supposed some hot coals from
the cooking stove fell on tho floor and
Ignited the carpet. The center of tho
blaze seemed to bo just in front of the
stove. The losses are all covered by
Insurance.

The new water battery was run to
the Arc by the Crystals, but It was not
brought Into service. Nothing but tho
warmest praise was heard for tho
quick responses made by the firemen,
and the business-lik- e way In which
they went about their work.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, de hereby agrca to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tnr if it
fails to cure your ccugh or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to provo satis-
factory or money refunded:
C Thompson. Jf. J, Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Schultz.
David M. Junes. C. Lorenz.
Shryer's Pharmacy, p. L. Terppe.
H. M. Cole. Chas. P. Jones.

Wanted to Rent
a large, 'residence by a
very responsible, desirable small pri-
vate family, no children. Very best
care guaranteed. Must be well located
and have good surroundings. Will pay,
If necessary, $100 per month. Address
W. T. Hackett, Price building, 126
Washington avenue.

Smoke The Pocono, Ec. cigar,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

Tho Kind You .Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signatun of CSAmt&A

CONDITION OF THE

PAVED STREETS

DIBGRACE TO THE CITY OF

SCRANTON AT PRESENT.

Refuse Loft Standing on tho Prin-
cipal Thoroughfares and All Day

Yesterday the Dust Was Blown In

Pedestrians' Eyes Crying Demand

for Better Facilities for Cleaning
tho Streets More Money, More

Men nnd Proper Equipment Is
Most Urgently Needed.

The condition of tho paved streets
In tho central city and West Scranton
during the past fow day's has been de-

plorable. All day yesterday, owing to
the high winds, the dirt nnd dust was
blown in the faces of pedestrians un-

til it was unbearable, and many took
refuge in street cars and stores nt dif-

ferent Intervals to avoid the dust.
As soon as thotttreet sweepers would

stir the dirt the wind would carry It
along In n perfect cloud for blocks, and
only when the wind subsided would
there bo any relief from the disagree-
able experience. Something must be
done to abate this nuisance.

Street Commissioner Thomas Is
by lack of funds nnd Insuf-

ficient men to cope with this nuisance,
and cannot be blamed for existing con-

ditions when the councils have his
hands tied. In an Interview with a
Tribune man, the street commlstloner
says.

"I do not propose to make any con-

tracts for private sweeping, but ex-

pect to do all the cleaning by men
hired by the day. 1 expect to adopt the
block svitem, where eich man Is ex-

pected to keep tho street clean all tlw
time."

USED IN LARGE CITIES.
This cystem Is In use In all the larg-

er cities and has proven the most suc-

cessful experiment of them all. Each
man Is assigned to a limited number
of blocks. Is furnished u push cart, at-

tached to which Is a can or butt, Into
which the dirt Is loaded and carted
away by the teamsters In the employ
ot tho department. The men are also
provided with a hand sprinkler, broom,
Hrraper nnd shovel and nro thus fully
equipped for carrying jm the work. On
each cart there are several cans, which
aro made small at the bottom and
large at the top, that several can be
can led on tho cart at once, and as
soon as the top one Is filled It Is taken
away.

What Is needed at once Is the thor-
ough Hushing of every paved street in
the city, and if this cannot be done,
they should be sprinkled and men put
to work to clean up the dirt. It is use-

less to sweep the dirt in piles along
the curb lines, without first sprinkling
the street, as It Is only scattered over
the pavement again by vehicles ana
blown away by the wind.

When the dirt Is shovelled Into the
wagons dry a large part ot It Is again
scattered over the pavement before it
is deposited in refuse heap. The best
Illustration of the block system given
Ir- - this city was In force last year on
Wyoming avenue, between Spruce
street and Lackawanna, avenue, where
one mail was employed by the mer-
chants to keep tho pavement clean.
The residents of Jefferson avenue also
'adopted this method.

WANTS PRACTICE STOPPED.
Commissioner Thomas has directed

a communication to the Scranton Rail-
way company in which he requests
that tholr employes remove the dirt
which lodges In the curve rails at
street corners, and Instead of shovel-
ling It onto the pavement, carry It
away in carts or wagons. Heretofore
the dirt has been left on the pavement
and Invariably found Its way back In
the tracks again.

Another notification has been served
on business men nnd occupants of
dwelling houses to discontinue the
practice of sweeping the refuse from
stores and houses Into tho street. Ho
expects them to take care ot the dirt
and paper In the same way ashes and
garbage Is cared for.

To best accomplish that end and en-

able people to comply with the order,
piper receptacles should be furnished
and stationed along the principal
streets. The public would soon recog-nlz- e

tho purpose for which they are
Intended, and Instead of throwing
papers und other waste materials on
the street, they would deposit the snme
In the receptacles.

Specially constructed covered wag-
ons should also be used In carting away
the dirt, and the police force should be
Instructed to arrest the owners of
wagons, which permit their contents
to bo strewn along tho street. A
striking example of this was seen In
Ben Johnson's vehicle, which has for
years roamed about tho principal
streets, leaving n trail of ashes and

1
EASTER SHOWING

OF NECLIGEE SHIRTS

TODAY.
These Shirts are becoming

very popular, as they wear
well and retain their color.
Our line comprises the new-

est designs of coloring. The
price of these beautiful Shirts
range from

$1.00 to $2.00

i -
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

DFFICE-Dlt- nc Bank Building.

garbage behind It, which was not only
disease-breedin- g, but n mennce to tho
city's clcanllntrs.

NO NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.

One Economy Agreed Upon by Con-

trollers' Finance Committee.
There will bo no now school buildings

erected this year. The finance com-mltt-

of the board of control was in
session only n few minutes Inst night,
but that was long enough for them to
decide definitely on this much-moote- d

point. It was the Intention of the
committee to have an extended ses-
sion to make up Its estimate and fix
the tax levy, but mi several of Its mom-- '
bers had to meet with tho building
committee, and that body unexpected-
ly kept going till nearly 0 o'clock, the
finance committee decided to put oft
the work of making Its toport till some
night next week, to be agreed upon
later.

Theie Is a possibility, which, how-
ever, hardly nmounts to n probability,
that It will be necessary to build nn
nddltlon to tho high school. If such
is done, tho cost will be met with u
bond Issue. The likelihood, though. Is
thnt It will not bo done. If tho build-
ing will not accommodate tho high
Bchool pupils, the training school will
be transferred to some olher building,
and this will, It is expected, accommo-
date the Increase In high school at
tendance.

The plan of establishing a steam
heating plant in the high f.chool has
also been put aside, the Economy
Light, Heat and Power company hav-
ing ngreod to renew tin steam heat
contract nt the old figure.

On tho recommendation of Heating
Engineer Harris, the building commit-te- e

approved lite disputed Ratlin .5:

Co. bill for repnhs at No. SS, for $"S0.JI,
The bill as submitted amounted to

A proposition from W. II. Seoley to
sell his lot ndjolnlng No. 1C school, for
$3.SK0. was ordered inferred to the
boaid.

ASHEVILLE.

"The Land of the Sky" Western
North Carolina.

At an nltltude of nenrly S.oOO'fest
above the sea Ashoville Is one ot Na-
ture's most charming sunltailums.
Here, as nowhere else, uip to be found,
in greatest perfection, Ideal climatic
conditions: for neither In summer nor
winter are there extremes In temporn- -
turo, tho seasons being mnrked by the
calendar rather than by the weather.

The temperature maps prepared by
the national government show that
there Is formed by the peculiar typo-
graphical conditions existing on the
Aehevllle Plateau the Ideal thermal
belt of America. As a health und
pleasure resort It has no superior. The
air Is balmy and exhilarating, the ele-

vation guarantees purity of atmos-
phere most potent In Its Influences
upon sufferers from tin oat and ner-
vous diseases. Those who visit the
place once will be disposed to do so
again; and the fact that some of the
best hotels in the country nre found
there will complete the allurements to
visitors seeking health or pleafiure.

The months of April and M'iy ar"
the most charming season of the year
to visit Asheville and "The Land of
the Sky." It Is easily reached as the
Washington and Southwestern Limit-
ed, the Southern railway, carrying
through Pullman drawing-roo-m sleep-
ing cars to Asheville, leaving Broad
street station, Philadelphia, dally C.5S

p. m., arrives Asheville the following
day at 2 p. m. Chns. L. Hopkins, dis-

trict passenger agent. 828 Chcotnul
street, Philadelphia, will be pleased to
furnish nny further Information.

"Creative econom. is the fuel
of muirnlneence " Emerson.

True Economy.

He who knows how to llvo
within his income 1ms tho Key.
stone of tutuio wealth.

Jl'Ifc'ff 1J.JH.SV YlY.

Will belt) you to mvp. Us
wonderful growth la the result
of conservative Insl-no- s

inc. thuds.
Interest paid on havings de-

posits.

John T 'Poller, president.
W.W.WatFou, vice president.
P. L. Phillips, ciihhlor.

m

Everett
Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
'

23G Dix Court. (Near City Hull.)

Pierce's Harket
Fresh this morning". Strawberries,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers, Boston and
Home Grown Lettuce, Radishes, Cel-

ery, Spinach, flauliflower, New Pota-
toes, Brussels Sprouts, TurUoys,
Sucks, Chickens and Capons. All
kinds of Fresh and Salt Water Fish
and Smoked Fish. Oysters, Clams,
Seal ops and Shtimps. Fancy Cream,
ery Buter, New Laid Eggs, Best
goods, reasonable prices, prompt de-

livery.

PIERCE'S MARKET, ACIKKE
(We have four telephones at our retail

store.)

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAKEIIOUSE-Grc- cn Ridge

MATTHEWS-BRO-
S

320 Lackawiuina Ave. .
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZlliC.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints. '

Convenient, Kconomlcal, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Kxpenslvc Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Imperially Designed for Inside ,.ork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drys (Julckly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
l'UUE LINSRtil) 0IL,TI)RI'ENTH(E

EASTER
N

The 're All A Variety

Silk All the Way I 'or a Vaiiety of

Through. Tastes.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Electric Supplies
We Carry In

STOCK
A full line of Electric Light
arie Bell Supplies. Prices
right. Call or write for quo-

tations.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

TELEPHONE SS2

TO Tho Popular House Fur-
nishing Store.

ouse- -

keeping
emsr

mnj of thorn marked al-

most rhenplv us ttioiiKli
they were perishable tlilncs
unci wouldn't hint over uislit.
In realltv whatever wo ot
for is ot the lasting Kind.
Wo dcnl In durables. We
nre the furnishers of Scrmi-ton'- s

licit kitchens. Kvory-tliln- g

from nn tBB beater to
a line rnr.se.

Scrub hmslies, Tn--, 10c , t:c,
lTie, Wc . i5o.

(l.il.inlzi'd palls, 20e., 30c,
Sic

IJvcrythlnK for house-cleanin-

Foote & Fuller Co,
flenrs Building, l

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

-

owAny Boy
Cati get an Ingersoll

Stem-Windi- ng

Watch for

NOTHING
All we ask is a single 4-

halt yearly subscription
!

to the beautiful Cassel's f'
Little Folks Magazine,
of Loudon, England, at '4'
Twenty Cents a Month,' 4--

ffor six months. Any Boy 4
can do this in fifteeti' 4

4minutes, aud he will get 4
an Ingersoll, guaranteed, f

--f
stem winding, $i.'2j f
Watch, for doing so.,' ,'

February, March ,and 4April copies now ready. f
"4
4
t-

TH& 4
f

ECONOMY- - 4

4
4

Wyoming Ayd. 4


